
OG= TO AGENTS ONLY! =00 

<STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.) 

Office-44 Church Street,} 
Toronto. 

DEAR Srn:-If you are out ot'emplo.vment and wish to en::,:a~e in a li~h.t,pleasant, 
and highly profitable occupation, we think you can _find notlnne; tha_t will smt you 
better or 1·('munerate vou more largC'ly, than the SP1hn~ of onr JUSTL\: CELEBRATED 
PATENT WHITE WIRE FOR CLOTHES LINlsS. It is a business rcqnirini, but 
small capital, and if properly condnctcd it is sme to yield you an abundant profit. 

PROFITS OF THE BUSINESS. 
100 feet is the amount usually taken by a family, and it is onl:v: a common day's 

work for an agent to sell to ten fami_lies 100 feet each. Now. acrordrn~ ~o. om• whole· ~ 
sale pril'e.; you make Ji rPnts per foot. Suppose ;ycu ~Pll to tc.n fam1hes per day, -, 
;your profits amount to ~15 per da:v, or 83D0 per rnoJJth, and "e tan .refer you to 
scores of a;,:!'ents who are 8c!1inu: to fifteen t'am1lir-s per day. Bnt put it down clear ~ 
below the Jowest possible l'Stimatc for the 1:oorPst :1.:.ent, and suppose_you se1l to 0 
ou]y five families per day, and even then .vuu rn:=ike ~7.50 per day or ;;5195 per month, Q: 
fullv twke as much as you tould possibly hope to l!<:t at auy cn:plo,rmeut hy the g 
moi1th. Some families will take two hundred f\•Pt, wlule hot~ls will often take five i 
hundred. ,vc have often known familic~s to taJ.:e ouls fifty feet, at first to try it, aud 
.:ifterwards order one or two hundred. ~ 

Retail Price, 3 Cei:ts per Foot. ; 
Wholesale Price to Agents, H Cents per Foot, 

And :Five per cent. off for cash in advance, 

TERRITORY. 
~ 

We do not restricts agents to territory, but anow earh one to sell whci-e he can do to 
the best. 'rhe mo1·e wiro thel'<, ha;, been sold in a place, the hett~r; for every line c:: 

~ put up is a-.; µ-orid as an advertisement. ~ 
~ An aµ:ent will always do better iH 1-m·1·itor.r that has bee11 canvas~cd, or the ~econd ~ 
¢1 or third tin:ie J(Oinµ; thmugh a p]ace, thau the first .• for by thh, time the pcop],, who L. 

:::~r<l~ did uot I.my at first lrnrn had n chance t9 sec that the artielcs is rcall.v good, and 
::: worth more than the pr lee askrcl for it, and ~m1:-i,_·quently th(~y buy without hesita~ ~ 

tion. One of our ag-ents in EJ,dn, a ~hort timo r./!O. took orders for 5,000 foet c 
ill a single day. iu :1 villa~e where he lwd been a rcw weeks before, and got the \Vire ~i 

u, p1troduccrl. 

~ HOW TO ORDER, 
~ Each order should contain the name of the c•xpreos office, station, or steamboat ; 
P landinµ-, to whh'h you wi8h the wire sc~ut, tozethor with the County and Towr1ship, and _, 
~ yonr own name, \'0cry plain. ~o as to t,ruard ag-ai11st even a, possibility of a mistake on 
~=~ ~ ~ If yon clit,iise to i-;er.d t·ash in advance with ~;our ordt•1·, you can t1cdurt G per cent t'"t > from the amount of your bill. ffuot, wr ,vrn :-wnd the wire to your 1teare:-.t exprcstS ~ 
A office. C.O.D.; or, in other words, collect on dc,ive1y by the Pxpr<•ss ap;ent. ~~ < Five pt>r rPnt. discount rnnde wlwn rn~h iu fnH n.ceompanieis the order. for it costs ~ 
~ us from two to five per CL'11t. to t'Ollcct bills throufrh the Express, 11.nd AKcnts may 
...... as wPll .,ave that amount as to give it h• the Exrre!-~ Cornpa11ics. This five per 
E-4 eent. which aµPnts thus save, in wost ras<:!-i, v.:ill pny t11e express or frehrht char,res ~ 
~ on tlw \Yire, so when re('eived IL o::ly costs the rpg-nJ:n- rfrcular pdce. ,ve sirrrnly 0 
:;,: m1tketlrc1"t~ion, l'C"1'1:vjni:i;- ever;,-rrgerrt"TO··rto 'i:, ne p'.c-asC!s. t-c:t 

Ir yvn send m011ey in atlvnnec>, and arc ,•1rn\'i·Hit:>nt to :m express officP, H·11d by o 
~ <'XJ,res~, nnd l!Hlrk 011 the envelope'' cnlcr for goods by e:xprc~S; '' allCl t}10 lllOlle.V c::f 

will come fn·e. Another means cqua1Jy :,,:afe i~ 1o hnyu C'hcck on sou1e 11ank or P.O. ~ 
~ monty order, and send by mail. 8houid none of 1 he-~e be convenient, ~end bills in """' 

a redstcred letter. · ~ 
A 'rhere is no risk iu sending by any of the aLovu nie:rn.,, and ,·,:e will !'.ti11d all losi-:es b:i 
~~ that may occur in st~ncting hank checks, P.O. mcne.r orcte:rfl, rcghtcrcd lett,~rs, or by t!j 
-~ express, aec•ording to om· dir1:ctio1B. v;.-e also re.ceive Jarp:o amounts or money in 
"""' letters withont being regbtend. \re think thcre1~hut httlc rbk ill SPuding money 

b.v mail, it 1ctters ::.r0 pln.i1,}y directed, yet it ~.) ~lv.-:;;,-t.; bcttcl' to re;gbter rnouey I letters, to make sure. 

~ 

i AMOUNTS TO ORDER. 
:-1 ,ve never sell less than 1,000 feet at whole~a!i:~ prire, and never less than 100 feet -t,,J~~ 

at any JJl'ice. 1,000 fept and upward, 1 i CPllfS per foot; 500 foet and npwarU to 1,000, ~ 
0 2 rents per foot; 100 t't.::!Pt and upward to 500, 3 rt·lli s pee foot, retail price. About ten 
Z Jines to every 1,000 feet. lt is always eeonorn.v foi· an :1.:rcnt to order in large lots, 
n'h.. wlteu lie can; for the express rhargcs on small lot~ are µ-rcater in proportion than ~ 
bf ou large. \Ve ean 1:1m1d lm·/!c lots,-fi\'e, ten, fifteen, or twenty thousancl feet-by 

rast freight, in about double the time required by cxpl'Css, :rnd at about one-half the ~ 
11:,;nal express charge. For ~mall lots, unde1· 5.000 feet, the expr,·ss is the be-;t, by far. :;: 

Goods canuot be sent C.O.D. as freight. 

o .. "'"""' .. """ ,,!~!~!~~!!':.!'.'.!,~~;,,.,,. .. "" ... , ,......1~ 
ei,tial familits. Sell to 1t1rs. P.RO:\HNENT, if ;you can, first. An influential name at ~ 
the head ot your list will always be of sen·ice to you, an,l it is sometimes better to 
let ono or two leadin; families in a place have lines at wholesale price, rather than 
not secure their names a11d influence. Never run from place to place. in search of 0 
better tel'ritol'y, but canvass thoroughly and systematically wherever you go, Make ~ 
it a point to sell to every person yon <.'.all upon 1 if it can 'possibly be done. Never ; 
foi·gct the J?•rt. of a gentleman. A1,swP,r all questions politely, and be prepared to 
meet all obJect10ns. Never allow yourself to exaggerate, but confine yourself strictly ':1...t; 
to facts, for this is the ~urest roail to sn('PPss. c:.1 

No tools ure necessary in putting up the wire, except & file to cut it off. 

We also hil'e _,\gents b~! ,:O~h~o !~1~J~~velling expenses. After a ~ 
person has been m the busmess thirty days. we will correspond with him in reference 
to a regular engagement oy the month. 

We never, under any circumsta11ces, hire an .Agent until he has tried the business 
aud we see just how much i:e can do at it, then ,ye en.n calculate accordingly hO\; 
much we can a!ford_ to pay him. Wear~ now paymg fift.v dollars and upwards per 
month., and. travellml$' expenses, according to a man's ability fol' selling: some we 
can afford to pay as high as one hundred dollars per month and travellin;;- expenses. 

We are confident there 1s not another _ageney business in the United States that 
will pay you e,uywhere near as well as this, and you will fully corroborate om· state
ments be~ore you ]~ave been 111 th~ bns1ness two weeks. It is a waste of pape1· and 
ink to wntc us asking us ~ovary .from the terms .stated in this rircular, for we know 
b1!t one l?r.oper way_of domg busme_,s, and ~hat 1s to. deal with every one alike, and 
with all fall'ly a!1d !Jberally. Now, if you wish to go mto the business. and stand an 
equal chance with others that are makmg money all you have to do is to send 011 
your order, and our part shall be promptly attended to. 

Wi~h ~ach_ order for "\Vire w~ furnish from twe11ty to fifty public circulars, free 
for d1str1~ut1on, Persons wantmg them m large quantities, will be furnished at 
cost of prmtmg them-$4 per thouiand. 



!Pr; '/ I' 

The following are ·a few of the flattering testimonials we have 
received and are constantly receiving: 

G. W. KING & Co.-GEN1·s: 
LONDON, ONT., Sept. 4th, 1867. 

I can report on White Wire as follows :-I have been out 
one day and I sold just 1000 feet. My family has been sick, which 
has kept me at home. My next order will be for 10,000 feet. There 
is no limit to the amount that can be sold in this country. You will 
hear from me again in a few days. Yours, &c., 

H. R. FISH. 

BERLIN, Oct. 1st, 186'7. 
U. W. KING & Co.-GENTLEMEN: 

The weather remains bad, hence I have not done quite so 
much since I received my Wire as I would have done under more 
favorable circumstances. Very fortunate for me, some one has been 
through here and sold a few Lines, and they have stood the test, and 
are highly endorsed by men who are well known throughout tho 
country. My hopes are high and you may expect another large order 
from me soon. Respectfully, -&c., -

F. F. HAMILTON. 

BoTIIWELL, Oct. 1st, 1867. 
Messrs. G. W. KING & Co.-GENTLEMEN: 

I have used one of your lines, and I am happy to say that 
it is the best Clothes Linc I ever saw. I see by the papers that you 
still want agents. If you will send me your terms to agents, I am 
sure I can sell a line here to almost every family. I hope to hear 
from you soon. Truly yours, 

TITUS BRAINERD. 

PERTH, Co. LANARK, Sept. 25th, 1867. 
DEAR Sms-

Inclosed please find a draft, payable to your order, for 5000 
feet of your White Wire, which send to my address, per Canadian 
Express, to Perth. My prospects are encouraging, and I think I can 
soil large amounts of this Wire. It seems to give perfect satisfaction 
so far as I can hear. Respectfully yours, 

L. G. EoOERLEY. 

SARNIA, Oct. 12th, 1867. 
G. W. KING & Co.-GENTS: 

Inclosed you will find a check for 10,000 feet of your Whit,· 
Wire. It it\ now just twelve days since I received my last 101000 feet. 
and I have only 300 feet on hand. Don't you consider tlmt about as 
well as clerking in a store at $;,lQ per month. Please send immuli-
ately and much oblige Yours truly, 

DAVID R. HALL. 

BARRrn, ONT., Oct. 3rd. 1867. 
G. VV. Knm & Co. 

8ms-Last Thursday I sold 11000 feet before noon, but it ,rn, 
in a neighborhood where I had been a few weeks before and got tlH 
Wire introduced. I find there is no trouble in selling to almoBi 
every family the second time around, but if a man will half work, 111' 
can do well the firnt time. Send me, to Barrie, 51000 feet, for w hie!, 
please find a bank check enclosed. 

Respectfully yours, 
afiilr" Space will not allow us to introduce more. 

A. W. JOHNSO~. 

See testimonials from the Press and Ladies, in Public Oircul:n. 
CAUTION.- We have no Branch Office8, and all parties prctPmlin;,; thns are iu,. 

postt-irs, and our allents are requested to repo1·t every such case to us. 'fhe genuiu<· 
PATENT WHITE WIRE, manufactured only by the Oanarlian \Vire Co. (ownin;, 
and controlling the patent for the same) can be had at wholesale only from om 
works. 

If you cannot engage in the business yourself, will you have tlw 
kindness to pass these circulars into some other good h~mh 9 

Awaiting your order, we remain, yonrs truly, 

G. W. KING & Co., 
Sole Agents for the TV!tite Wire Co., 

Office, 44 Churcli St.,Toronto. 
P.S.-We beg to be excused for answe1·ing Letters of inquiry <'ll

tirely with printed circulars, but with our extensive correspondence 
it is impossible for us to do otherwise. A score of clerks could uot 
answer all our letters, if we were to do it by writing, and then u_ot 
half so full and satisfactory. We have, therefore, preparnd thrsr (·11-
culars full and unnecessarily explicit for most people ; we have tried 
to answer every question any one would be likely to ask, and in sncb 
a way as to avoid the possibility of being misunderstood by any. lf, 
however, we have omitted anything, we shall be happy to answer any 
reasonable questions by l etter. We trust, therefore, that you will 
accept these circulars, and treat our _confidential terms with the sam,: 
confidence as though they were written out. Any of our agents 01 
others visiting Toronto, are cordially invited to call upon us at om 
office. With others not having this opportunity, we can transact aJJ 
business by mail and express with equal accuracy as though h ere in 
person. With present railroad facilities it seldom requires more than 
two days to receive and fill orders by express from almost any part of 
Canada. 
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